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Foreign students’
expressive outlet
by Terry Conner
Staff Writer

This letter wee reoelved at the Temporary College Union
aceompanled by one dollar bill and two dollars In ehanga
Along with thalr contribution, the fund ourrently hae a
total of 11,360.

Married student facility
given trustees’ blessings
Unanimous approval to the
proposed married student
housing project at this school was
given by the State Collage Board
of Trustees at a meeting held last
Tuesday In Los Angelas.
The approval came subject to
basically the same criteria that
the school used In selecting the
final project proposal.
The matter was brought before
the trustees again due to
questions raised at a meeting of
the finance committee last Oct.
27. Recent visits to this campus
by Trustees Charles Luckmsn
and Dudley Swim were made to
discuss problems In this srea.
In other action approval was
given an Increase In foreixn
student tuition from 1600 to 11,100
per academic year beginning
next fall.
The hike will not affect foreign
students who are currently
enrolled in California State
Colleges or those who have been
accepted for admission on or
before November 24, 1070 to a
state college for any semester or
quarter subsequent to the 1070-71
college year.
Commencing with the 1970-71
winter quarter and for each term
thereafter the tuition rate for
foreign students will be the same
as for those students who are not
residents of California.
The 9600 figure charged

previously was set by the trustees
last May. This figure was $340
more per year than that figure
aet as a minimum by the state
legislature.
ASI President Paul Banks
joined other state college student
body presidents In voicing
disapproval on two resolutions
concerning student body foes.
The presidents objected to
control set by the trustees that
would require s two-thirds vote of
the entire student body to abolish
these fees.
Banks stated "We appreciate
your concern, but we would like
the opportunity to solve our own
problems,”
T h e« trustees
voted
unanimously to accept a proposal
by Chancellor Glenn 8. Dumke
giving special recognition to
retiring State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Dr. Max
Rafferty for his services to the
board and to the state colleges.
"Dr. Rafferty has faithfully
thought to represent public
education before this boarff
during his tenure of eight years
and he has shown himself to be
a constant champion of his
educational principles and of
quality educational programs,"
Dumke said."
The next meeting of the
frustees will be Jan. 37 at the
headquarters In Los Angelas.

Editors note: Thla Is the first of
a two part series on the foreign
student program. The second
part of the series will be printed
in tomorrow’s paper.
Tomorrow may be a brighter
day for foreign students on thla
campus-despite drastic In*
creases In the fees they must pay
for an education.
The enrollment of this campus
Includes a three-par cent total of
International Students (foreign
students.) In more concrete
terms, the total official
enrollment of students from other
countries than the U J., ac
cording to the campus Computer
Center, is 469.
The three countries with the
largest representation are Hong
Kong (M), Iran (63) end Pakistan
with 43 students. Not all foreign
countries are represented at this
college, but over SOcountries are.
According to Dr. Richard E.
Miller of the college Councellng
Center, the enrollment of In
ternational students on this
campus Is In stride with the
national norm. In explaining the
norm, Miller said, "through
research, we have found that a

three-per cent of the total
enrollment at a college Is a stable
number for setting up a In
ternational Student Program."
''The key to setting up an Office
of International Education
Program," says Millar, "Is to sat
up a model for all education In
stitutions to go by.”
Miller outlined the program
with two main points as foun
dation.
1. "What does an education In
the U.S. do for the foreign student
and what does It do for his
country? By coming to the U.S. to
get an education, the foreign
student Is able to achieve an
education that far surpasses that
which he can gat in his own
country.”
I. "What does the foreign
student bring to the college? In
most cases, the foreign
student Is not utilised
on this campus or on most
other campuses. What we
should find out, Is how each
student can help the college that
he attends.” In further ex
plaining this Idea, Miller says,
"We have lees knowledge of a
foreign student's country, than
they have of ours. I think It Is a
necessary objective to give each
faculty member a brief history of

the foreign students so that ha
may use this student In providing
his classes with a better
background on Information.”
"With this background, the
American student will be more
aware of the type of environment
the foreign student sitting next to
him has corns from,” continued
Miller.
"Most of foreign students on
this campus have a broad
background of American history.
Most of the students know who
Oeorge Washington, Abe Lincoln,
or J. William Fullbrlght are. How
many students on this campus, or
on any other campus know who
the president of Nigeria Is or who
Simon Bolivar was?" he added.
This is the problem. With a
good foundation, as described,
the people of the U J. can be more
knowledgeable about the foreign
students who occupy seats In
their colleges or universities.
What do American colleges and
universities look for when they
screen applications from foreign
students? What type of students
are they looking for? If accepted,
how will the foreign student pay
for his education?

From turkey to ice cream
Approximately 130 local area
children were served a free full
course Thanksgiving dinner last
Monday night (Nov. 23) by the
campus Veterans Club, Chi
Oamma Iota.
The dinner, which took place in

the Veterans Memorial Building, girls from the Home Economics
Included all the trimmings from Department.
Door prises were given out
turkey to Ice cream. The dinner during
the dinner to s lucky few.
was cooked and served by the Entertainment
was provided In
veterans end their wives to the the form of a dancing
children who had been selected and a magician. Moatsister-team
of the food
by the San Luis Obispo Salvation had been generously donated by
Army. Also helping were several local area merchants.

City ohild and veteran begin their full course Thanksgiving dinner.

Photo by John Capueno
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Conflict, the sustenance of life

"Hie ealary will continue
whether or not ha fighta a war.”
Thla la what Mr. Boyce, Col. U.8.
Army-retired, aald In a recent
article In the Mustang Dally. He
waa refering jty»the fact that a
military officer will continue to
be paid whether or not we are
actually engaged In war. He la
apparently ualng thla atatement
to Imply that the American
military eatabllahment haa
nothing to gain by our natlon’a
Involvement In combat I contend
that thla viewpoint doee not
reflect the truth. Whenever any
nation dlaengagea In conflict

thouaanda of men are voluntarily
and Involuntarily dlacharged
from active duty. Furthermore,
the more that the military
eatabllahment can brainwash the
public Into believing that there la
a need for direct Involvement and
the need for larger and larger
military "In the Intereat of
national defenae", the more
certain the offlcera will be of Job
aecurity and above all ad
vancement.
The military la no different
than lnduatry. If a company la
progreaaive and growing It can
afford to pay higher aalariee and
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grant promotion*, but If the
company can’t aaU Ita Idaaa and
product* than It muit cut back
overhead and that maana the
chopping block for many of Ita
high laval managers at wall aa
the production worker. Evidence
of thla la quite apparent by ob
serving companies affected by
our recant recession. The same
applies to the military. If It can’t
call Its Ideas of expansion to the
public, and more specifically to
Congress, than It must cut back
expenditures and personnel,
When the military la not ex
panding It becomes more difficult
for tho upper echelons of the
military to further their personal
ambltiona of promotion end
power.
I am not laying that eU
military men want war, nor am I
suggesting that there Is no need
for an armed force. In today’s
world it would be ludicrous to
make such an assumption. But
the size end the goals of the
military should be thoroughly
defined and closely regulated by
the civilian segment of society.
Oenerel Dwight Elsenhower
wrote an article aeveral years
before hla death saying that the
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the Secret Service wanted to
Investigate a “auspicious" fan
cy-wrapped package.
Last week, Nixon Invited
Michael J. Mayo, president of
the Uniformed Firefighters
Association, to attend White
House services Sunday In the
East Room along with 300 other
dignatlries.
When the UFA learned of
thla, they asked May* to
present Nixon with a flreflghtrm f te h (C m tM ee
'S FINEST

2
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Wed. Dec. 2
Cel Poly Little Theater

Sponeored By Campua Crueade For Christ
Get Away from it all
For your Club Christm as Party!

H TNII COUPON

(Formerly Baywood Park
restaurant). Can accomodate
parties up to 125 people.
Completely remodeled
elegant dining room
in beautiful and
scenic Baywood
Park.
Call 528-0663
for reservations
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•end any black A772-2171
whit* or color photo
up to 8 *10 ' (no nagativat plea**) to:\

or’e helmet with the Inscription
engraved In gold: "President
Richard M. Nixon -USA Fire
fighter No 1.”
But when Maye, hie wife,
Catherine, and two of hlaflve
children arrived at theWhite
House gate Sunday, the Secret
Service stopped him and asked
to examine the package he was
carrying. The package con
tained the helmet.
Agents took the package
away and never returned It.
When the eervlc* waa over
Maya had no helmet to present
to the President.
White House officials were
unable to locate the missing
helmet, but they promiaed
Maye they would locate It
Monday.
And they have asked him to
return to the White House again
on Tueedsy to make the formal
presentation to the President.
Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
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GIANT
BLOW-UP
3*3 ft. Footer (Mack l white)
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at
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billion that la allocated to Viet
nam,
I would like to add one final
note. Four years of my Ufa wars
spent on active duty and I feel
that I gave an honest effort to
contribute to the defense of thoao
Ideals which make our country
worth fighting for; namely
freedom of speech, action, end
dissent within the confines of tho
law. However, I seriously
question whether many of the
lawe which govern thla country
are worth defending. It tekee
little research to realise that the
lews of thla lend are written by
legislators whose legislative
votes bounce around like pingpong balls off the peddles of
lobbyists. Big money control! our
country end Juatlce gate but a
fleeting gllmpee from thoi*
without It. And Juatlce In ths
military has been practically a
mockery of civilized progress.
Our military end our country
need some zweeplng reforma ons
of which lncludoi dethroning ths
egocentric elite who have
managed to gobble up the hopes
end dreams of a free people
through master manipulations,
by John Cheney
gtudont, Business Dept.

Agents ‘lift’ gold helmet?
WASHINGTON ( U P I ^ ‘Sus
picious objects” come In
varying forma thee# days, and
President Nixon la missing a
gold-engraved New York City
firefighters helmet all because

COLLEGE LIFE

military-industrial complex and
the power of the military highcommand presents a constant
threat to our free society. He
pointed out that the military la an
organisation which la created by
the nation for the purpose of
carrying out the desires of tho
nation. And if the people lose
control of that which they created
for their own protection, then who
Is to aay that that force will not
turn upon them?
I believe that our military has
grown In power to a point where
there la a present threat to
the continuation of civilian
control. Ita like a child leading a
Great Dane. Who controls who?
Mayor Lindsay of New York
recently aald "Now York City
reeidenta send $3 billion a year
out of our city directly to support
the war In Vietnam. That $3
billion la almost 60 percent of our
entire budget, with which to run
30 municipal hoepltela, support
96,000 school teachers, 32,000
policemen, 11,000 aanltatlon
officers and so on. W* send
another 96 billion out of the
reeidenta of our city to
Washington to support the
military In gsneral, beyond the $3
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World population talk
A aamlnar on World
Population! will bo co-oponaorod
by tho Paso Robloa Audubon
Sodoty and Cuoata College
Community Sorvicoa on Doc. 7I. Ouoat apoakor will bo Dr.
Qlovor C. Stophona, “a man of
highoat adontlflc crodentlala"
according to Jim Oroatbouao,
Cuoata Collage Community
Sorvicoa director.
Stophona la profoaaor and
chairman of tho department of

organlamlc biology at tho
Unlveraity of California at Irvine.
Tho subject for hia two lecturea
will bo world population and food,
environmental quality, biology
and public policy.
In addition to inatructlng in tho
flolda of biology and soology,
Stophona haa boon active In tho
Ecological Society of America,
tho Oceanography and Llm*
nology Aaaodation, tho American

Phyalologlcal Aaaodation, tho
Aaaoclatlon for tho Study of
Animal Behavior, tho Now York
Academy of Science, and tho
Weatern Society of Naturallata.
Tho first program will bo hold
at 7:30 p.m. at tho Paao Robloa
High School Auditorium; tho
aocond program will bo Doc. 8, at
7:30 p.m. at tho Cuoata Collogo
Community Auditorium. Tho
public la Invited to both of tho
programa which will bo free.

Railroad sinking fast?
WASHINGTON (UPI)
Truatooa for tho bankrupt Penn
Central aaid recently that
unleaa tho railroad can got a
8178 million federal loan right
away It will go broke by next
March.
Willard Wlrti, apokoaman for
tho truatooa, added that ho
could not give aaaurancoa a
loan would bo repaid.
Ho aaid: "Although wo cannot
at thia point make firm
representation* that tho Penn
Central can bo restored to
profitable operation, It la our
conaldorod judgment that there
la a reasonable prospect of
achieving this goal within from
throe to five year*.
"But this will depend entirely
on tho raising of Intorim
financing In tho amount of 8176
million to 8380 million In tho
next four months, and poosibly
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that much more over tho next
36 months.
"The alternative la aomo
form of nationslixatlon of tho
railroad —which we reject as a

used to satisfy stockholder or
dobtor obligations. He Mid it
would bo used only to keep tho
railroad operating.

Wlrti assured tho subcommit
tee that If Congrem authorised
tho loana or loan guarantosa
that tho money would not bo

RESUMES: $4/ H U N D R E D

counsel of noodloaa despair,"
Wlrti Mid.

• TCOPY
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—
SIRVICI
“ NO JOB TOO SMALL1*
340 HIOUIRA
B.L.O.
643-444*

Engineering class can
replace senior project

A daaa offered In tho Aero
Engineering department can bo
aubetltuted for a atudonta aonlor
project, with tho coneent of hia
department head, according to A.
E. Anderoli.
Tho daaa, Engineering 438-439,
Involve* tho proceoe of a ayatoma
onginooring approach to tho
definition and ultimate aolutlon of
a problem. Tho couroo will bo
offered for two quartan, and will
deal with tho problem of
“location of nuclear power
plan to."
Andoroli aaid that ho will gear
hia daaa to all atudonta of tho
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collogo. “With tho different
major* and diadpllnea In tho
daaa, different and conatructlve
idoaa will bo produced,”
Andoroli added that atudonta
who a n lntaroatod In tho daaa
ahould contact him before
Chrietmaa vacation in room 138
of tho Engineering West building.
TUVHW OtMATION
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Joe Boud at S43-3O0O

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialised Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis

IGNITION
CAIBUBATION
ALTEBNATOIS
WISING
Monterey A California Bhrd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
Phono 543-3121

If General Electric
can build an electric tractor,
w hy can't they build an
electric car?
General Electric ii marketing a
14-horsepower rechargeable electric
tractor capable of speed* up to 7
miles an hour.
We think it'* a remarkable
innovation. But an electric car it's not.
As a garden tractor for home
use, Elec-TrakTcan lake advantage of
characteristic* that would be distinct
disadvantages in an electric car.
The availability of fuel is no
problem for Elec-Trak. It's designed
for limited use near electrified
structures, making overnight
recharging possible
The heavy weight of the
battery, which would slow down a
car, means greater applied traction
for Elec-Trak.
Bet au«qElec-Trak n u "M«4 vel .
at slow speeds to do its jobs, there
are no aerodynamic energy losses to
take into consideration.

Still, one might expect Elec-Trak
to be the forerunner of a pollutionfree automobile Perhaps it is. But
there are many crucial problems left
to be solved
The most important one, of
course, is the development of a
substantially better electric battery.
Any car built todiy would be severely
limited in range and performance,
and probably prohibitively expensive.
General Electric is making
progress on new batteries, but there's
a long way yet to go.
We've experimented with zincair batteries. Sodium-sulfur batteries
Silver-zinc batteries Lithiumhajogen batteries. And others There
jre problems with all of them ’
Problems of life-span, cost, .
practicality.
Despite the problems, General
Electric scientists and engineers are
working for the breakthrough that
will make electric cars possible.
Maybe the breakthrough Is
closer than we think. But we'll
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continue to work and leave the
predictions to someone else.
Why are see running this ad?

We're running this ad, and
others like it, to tell you the things
General Electric is doing to solve .
the problems of man and his
environment today.
The problems concern us
because they concern you. We re a
business and you are potential
customers and employees.
But there's another, more
important reason These problems
will affect the future of this country
and this planet. We have a stake in
thatYuture. As businessmen. And,
simply, as people
We invite your comments.
Please’write to Central Electric,
570 Lexington Ave., New York, N Y.
10022.
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BRAWL ENDS GAME

Mustangs fight to to the end
by Terry Conner
Sports Writer
Many times in our lives, we are
instructed by our elders, "it’s not
whether you win or lose, but how
you play the game."
The Mustang football team
ended it's 1970 campaign by
drubbing former slster-tchool
Gal Poly Pomona 41*14.
While most people were home
gorging themselves on Thanks
giving turkey, some 1,000 people
turned out to wltnees a game
played on a sloppy, rain-soaked
field, a game interrupted
numerous times by fights and
arguments, a game that was
called on minute and twenty-one
sceconds short of the sixty
minute regulation time, (because
of a mass team brawl), and a
game that was climaxed when
local law enforcement officers
hauled away a young Poly
Pomon fan. He was taken away in
a squad car because during the
fight that prematurely ended the
game, he became overly excited
and rushed into the brawl
striking out at white-shlrted
Mustangs with a shovel.
When the game was over and
the stands began to empty, the
man sitting next to me, obviously
a Bronco fan, said, "you guys
really have some bad sports on
your team."
Not wanting* to see k
duplication in the stands of what
had been happening on the field
all morning and early afternoon,
I mekely replied, "you may be
right, but it’s really hard to tell
from where you and I are sitting
what is going on down on that
Held and just who is at fault is
hard to say.”
It Is virtually impossible to pick
out certain players from each
team who were reponsible for the
unsportsmanlike conduct, but if
they could be singled out, they
would be no less respected than
the rest of the two teams who took
every opportunity to join in once
the initial incident occured.
Statistically the game favored
the Mustangs In almost
everyway: first downs rushing,
net yards rushing, total offense
The Candle Shop
Scent • Sound
Sight ot Christmas
on th« Waierfroni
Morro Say
Oprn 10 ■ .1 iO Suit thru F it
10 ■ * Sul

United
Meat Market

yardage, pass interceptions and
ball control.
The Mustangs were on the
scoreboard three times, twice in
the first period and once in the
second period, before they
allowed the Broncos to score on a
second quarter pass from
quarterback Ted Flores to
flanker John Wiegmann good for
13 yards and the score. Alton
Steele added to the score with the
conversion kick. The Mustangs
scoring came by a two yard run
of quarterback Don Milan with
Tom Valos adding the extra point
and Mike Thomas scoring on a
one yard run with Valos adding
his second extra point for the first
quarter. The Mustangs concluded
their first half scoring in the
second quarter when Tom
Klemens broke through the
middle for three yards and Valos
made the kick good.
The Mustangs came back from
the Intermission to total three
more scores, one in the third
period and two in the fourth to
again beat the Broncos to the end
tone.
The Broncos picked up their
second touchdown of the game on
a 27 yard pass from Flores to split
end Mike Harrison in the fourth
quarter. Steele added the final
point.

Scoring for the Mustangs in the
second half were Darryl Thornes
on a 16 yard run in the third
quarter, a 19 yard pau from
Milan to tight end Mike Stokes
with Valos adding both extra
points, and a 74 yard pass play
from quarterback Steve
Bresnaham to tight end Aaron
Webber. Valos’s extra point kick
was no good.
In winning the turkey-day
contest, the Mustangs captured
the CCAA conference crown with
a 4-0 record and concluded the
season with an M record, the
best record for Coasch Joe
Harper since taking over the
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Opponent* Wanted tor any Avalon
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ptoco for encounter.

tan Luis Obispa

O irl* Ton Spood Bike M5 00 Oood
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Housing
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Apt 170 por month. 5414411.
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Now 1 b d rm . 1 bath furnished
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tv* blocks from Campus Call 541
0141
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M il, n**d csth, 544 05*0

Wontsd: Housing tor 1 girl* tor
W inter and Spring Quarter. C a ll
Joel* 544 4540 OKt. 114.

l«M C O R V I T T I
1*0 HR, 4 SROOd, I' (opt A M RM
Excellent condition. Coll $44 01*1

M ale Roommatenoodod tolhsr#4mon apt. SS7 O arfisld Arms 7»
Or and No. II S44 14*1.

Lost and pound
Oroon Mach l. Clean I N*w 4
Ooody**r polygloti wide ovals, 4
»p**d powor Hearing Rower front
disc brake* Now Monro* thock,
front. 5411174. Aftor S

Lost: Tan b ritfe a tt, tooled Isstnsr
la c s , v ic in it y ot bookttoro.
Reward. Call Sieve Hurlburt. At
MS J717 or turn In at ROTC A r
mory,

Transportation
in T r a

Europe charter
PLIQHTS. 40 percent oft Regular
Roro*. London Rons S tl.eo.Rori*
f t * * *** C*11 Oovld Coring s is

543-2770
1441 Monterey

543-9712

A R C H IH C IS
S U I ’ f 'l II s

770 Higuera 844-63S0

Choice Meat
At Good Prices

Firestone and Texaoo
Product!
Brakee Rellned
Battortoa, Tire*
Car Acceaaoriee
Scientific Tuno-upe
Official Lamp
Adjuatmqnt Station

M cLfll

l t ISURE

Xerox
Copy Service

Buffet Weekdays

[T E X A C O l

FREE PICK UP
and
Delivery

643 9410

M ission Stationery

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

for showing their outstandlm
characteristic of playing eviry
game as a whole team unit."
With the conclusion of this
season, Mustang fans have truly
seen one of the finest football
teams in Mustang history.

LEON'S BOOK STORE

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
714 Higuera
543-4345

head coaching poaiUon throe
years ago. The first season of
the "Harper Bra" ended with a 73 record, while last year it
yielded a M. This brings ths
Mustangs to s 21-9 record under
the Harper regime.
Harper had this to say sum
marising this season’s showing,
••I’m very pleased with our
overall record this year, although
we had a few diasapointmenta.
I’m very proud of all the players

I Ch r i s t m a s
t r a v e l * *1 .
Youth Cord*. Plight fere* * * d
I jj™

' WA campu* rtp. Joe 143.

DIAL
J0ANNIE
AT
546-2164

